Subject:- Appointment of Food Safety Officers (Divisional Cadre Kashmir).
Ref:-
   i) Secretary J&K Service Selection Board Srinagar’s letter No.
   iii) Administrative Department (H&ME) J&K, Srinagar’s letter No.
      27.03.2018.

ORDER NO: 13 -DFO OF 2018
DATED: 10-05-2018

Pursuant upon selection made by the Jammu and Kashmir Service Selection
Board vide No. SSB/Secy./Sel./2017/9800-9806 Dated: 25.09.2017 conveyed to this
Organization by the Administrative Department (Health and Medical Education) vide
communication No’s. HD/Drugs/87/2016 Dated: 13.10.2017 & HD/Drugs/87/2016 Dated:
27.03.2018., Sanction is hereby accorded to the temporary appointment of the following
candidates as Food Safety Officers under Divisional Cadre Jammu in the Pay Band-2 of Rs
9300-34800 with grade pay of Rs.4260/- (pre-revised) , in terms of SRO 202 dated:
30.06.2015 against the available vacancies :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of appointee</th>
<th>Parentage</th>
<th>Residential address</th>
<th>Category to which belongs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sajad Ahmad Rather</td>
<td>Gh Mohd. Rather</td>
<td>Graw Gund Pulwama</td>
<td>RBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Nayeem Ahmad Lone</td>
<td>Nissar Ahmad Lone</td>
<td>Drass Kargil</td>
<td>ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The appointments of the above candidates shall be deemed to have been
cancelled ab-initio in case of following deficiencies:-

i. Adverse report about their character and antecedents is received from
   Police / CID, J&K.
ii. Eligibility Certificates produced by the appointees for appointment is
    found fake, forged, tempered or un-recognized.

Salary of the appointees shall not be drawn and disbursed unless satisfactory
report about their character and antecedents is received from the Director General of
Police / CID J&K.

The seniority of the appointees shall be determined as per the merit list
received from the J&K Service Selection Board.

The appointees shall be on probation for a period of five years.

The appointees shall join in the office of Deputy Controller, Drug and Food
Control Organization, Kashmir within a period of 21 days from the date of issuance of this
order. In case the candidate fails to join within the stipulated period of 21 days, his/her
appointment shall be deemed to have been cancelled ab-initio without any further notice.
The appointments are without prejudice to the outcome of any petition pending in any competent Court of Law.

The concerned Drawing and Disbursing Officer (DDO) shall allow the above fresh appointees to join only after production and checking of the following certificates in original as required under rules. The copies of joining report of each appointee along with latest photographs and other testimonials shall invariably be made available to the office of Controller Drug and Food Control Organization, J&K by the DDO. The following certificates in original will also be scrutinized by the concerned head of office, while preparing the service book of the appointees after receipt of CID clearance and verification of certificates from the concerned competent authorities:-

a. Academic qualification certificate.
b. State Subject Certificate.
c. Category certificate from the competent authority as required under reservation rules.
d. Age and Health Certificate.
e. Certificate from the Deputy Director, Employment concerned to the effect that:-
   i. No loan under self-employment has been taken and;
   ii. Loan / stipend if any received has been refunded into the treasury in full.
f) Any other certificate as may be required under rules.

Sd/-

Controller,
Drug and Food Control Organization,
J&K Srinagar.

Dated: 10.05.2018

No. DFO/Estt/Sel/601/475-492

Copy to the:-
1. Principal Secretary to Government, Health and Medical Education Department, J&K, Srinagar for favour of information.
2. Commissioner Food Safety, J&K for favour of information.
3. Joint Director, Information J&K, Srinagar for information with the request to kindly publish the order in two leading daily news papers of the state.
4. Secretary, Service Selection Board, J&K, Srinagar for information.
5. Deputy Controller, Drug and Food Control Organization, Jammu / Kashmir
8. Assistant Controller Food / Assistant Commissioner Food Safety for information.
9. Designated Officer, for information.
10. Shri/Smt. ____________________________, (concerned) for compliance.
11. I/c Website, Drug and Food Control Organization, J&K for information and with the request to upload the order on departmental website.
12. Office order file.

Administrative Officer,
Drug and Food Control Organization
J&K, Srinagar.